
TRUSTEES' SALES.

SsfsTKE'S iSAI.E.
<x-'»d"J lnu' a>i' bT r"" Otln

Vguf VoJ»u, lif *i/f. lu tb« uoJ*ru^aed triut*.

£f](»icb 4ib> loTA, auJ recorded la the effle* of

£%f*o/ibr « «>n,tr Court of Ohio count/, Writ

r^.BH, 10 J***1 ul ,ru,t Boo,t Wo-'.W® 'AO.

L'lirtiy, III" 2l»t IIty or February, 1880,
^odPg " o'ch-k A- *-j ftf""*110 *'Ul »b«

,. JuaruJ tlip< i"M Houk1 of Ohio I'ounly, W. V«.
imr dmilbrd rwil e«tat», 10-wA: Tab

Ihuiil u'lol nuiulTrvd 117, Mluaie In tb«t part of

wiwliu; ul!«sl luut W'hsellti* bounds,

iiw'w* *)' . w,,,ed Market Square, on tlio

i» m aii'v, on Ibe «»t Uy lot numbjred lis,

S'.g the ourtb by * !'«». to be drawn from i-jut to I

Uiitf ib<* *.»"' l«t No parallel to &>rpntmijtb J
Mam* ul tilt/*two (Gi) /tft tburo-1

^ (Hie loMid pr< j*rty Ji MU?ed to be jjood, but

Jimv tru.tw 11hull confer audi title oulr u ii I

|a ««.>)' tbe »4lil Hf«l ol truit. * I

ru»ior^itK.<>m# tblrd of tbe i>urchim> tnouor I

-jklu bjnJ and r«Huh In ««juitt tiituiliuvuls at I

i icJ t«rlr«* months wlili luier.wl frnm day of (
^ jbe dflfrrrd paynifuta to U- erldmctJ b» I
Ij^M-urei br di*d ol trmt on tlt*» property.

'

"*. W. J. IV. tOtYDEN, Tru.Uo.

tT. H. II*uk*. Aucllototwr. jaiy

milaTEE'S SAI.KOK JCAST WHEEL.I

10 o'clock a. v., proceed t>»eu 11 me

the Court Uouso of Obh eouuty, West
?S,ii to ibe highest and U«t 11 Jdtr ttio following

property, thst'atowy: All the neat'one*

wM numbered I'liirljr (w of lot ho. 80) ia

{^.ajflhriftr'niildltlo. tolbe Ulr of Wheeling,
f^nnloii.&*" lot being »ituuted ou the

*jU i.J< «f Fifteenth street and taat of Woods

'tulsi orSiLic.IWi. The title lo tbe raid pro>-
JrU bell'Vfd '",M» buta-lllngaa trustee I

2Su.»nvr/ ouljr tu.b title a* U veated In tua by
P. IIU8UAHO, Trail*.

jr. h. hm-m, Auctioneer. Jicq

'iSEfirS SALE OF NORTH
I WUEKMX? PKOPKKTV.
i. mtueofa IK*d of 1 runt uiaJo by Ifenry

JLiaifltndbls *'fl' Amelia, to the undirslgned
*z* datr<J ib" Mat day ot July, 187'J, and record-
,^7h#otfiwof IbeClerk of the County Court of

»'« VlnelnU, in OtrJ Hi fruit Hook

,% Mgtiti, Will Oil

jtTl'KDAV, TUBStb PAY OF FKBBUAUY, 1W,

r.uawclot at 10 o'clock a. proceed to sell to

iuhitbrftand tot bidder, at lb* frontdoor of the
!!lr| Hi'BM of Ohio couoty, W. Va., the following
jZr'jrJrttl c*tate, t«' wit ilin south half of Jut

nu*r fietiiy-wi situate In hat jart of the City
j ffMntkii'»*"M>orth \MietlliiK, on th-j caat

Hi. j Xuo »trret. be1ween J- Irat aud Kecond atmU

zattlf «''"I "0,<1 nnd^Llat; atr«U), In the

flasty 'f Obi and Mate of West Virginia.
ryliOKdiiK.Oae-hilf ol the purchase money

'irfiiaiurbawreMib® purchaser may elect, caan

Ulu.1 on day- of ade, the balance in two equal pty.
m/cuof t«#lr*a»nl .«i^iit«HM»-tnoMtbs, with interest

ton date #f «k i'"» deferred payments lo bosecured

.M«I tru.iof ibereal estate Tlt'o believed to

ifMlM. but Nillbf u trustee I will convey the
U.V «a.< ti b ruled iu tue iu the above named deed

Wll. LI Self, Truitra.
vM. if. HaM.mi, Auctioneer. J«23

fpKl'STfiK'.S SALE OFEAST WilliEL-
1 1.KO PKUPERTV.
l/rlrufof a dud of Iruat made by El'eabelk

fjitn, wife. i 31. w. Jordan, who la living sspar-
miai apart from her husband, to the uuderalgncd
imit.oatel lh»2.M day of March, 1875, auU re-

MridlnthaulU'efcf the iJuikof iho County Court

rfVfclocouoty, rt'est Virginia, in Deed Hook No. 8,
W,1N, 1 will on

SATIBOAV, FKBRUAUY 21ST, 1880,
ftam«dog»tll o'cloik a, proceed to sell at
ikfioslduor of Ibe Court House of Ohio county,
f«t Virginia, to the highest and beat' bidder, the,
W,t|e< described proper!v, thatia toaar: All tbatl
itntJof land In tbe < Ity of Wheeling, Ohio county,
s'nt Virginia, aituate and fronting ou the north aid* I
if.vr.nlrtuth street (former y called zane atreet),
idWitgtheeaatein one-half of lot jiuuibertd One
HiWrolaad sixty-three (e. x/g of lot ICS}, as dealg«
U'*i ia tbe plat of uid ell v.
Tuaa or riiLK.Une-balf of Ibe purchase money

ia4uanch nn>rea» th» |iur»;haaer may elect to piy.
!iM»b; Iberwldue Iu twoeoual paymonti at tlx ami
iitfm>oihi, wilh intereat from day of irale, pur-
ftwrifirlognotea leiuied by deed «f truat for de-
fcnfd |«jrmrBU, and a H'cy of inaurance on the
f-oprty. 1 bet-tie to the aald property ia believed
i«Wp>rfrtl but MillDg a« trualee I ahail convey
*1/ iflfh titleaiIt veaied in me by said deed of
toil. *4'

WM. P. UUBBAUD, Truatee.
ff. II. iiULM, Auctliueer. ja23

MEDICAL.

Wp Bilfert nro llic I'lipewt and Beat]
Hitter* over iiiuili'. I

Th»jir» compounded from IIOftM, lluclltl,
Jlawinike and IhuHtfllon,.the oldeat. beat,
tcil uu»i valuable luedidnes In tbe world and con-
iilaali the bwt and tnoit curative properties ofl
ill«UitrBltt#ia, l)diij{ the grealeat BlOixl I'nrl-
Uer,Liver lleiiiiliiior, and Life nndUualtb Ko-7
tWioj Ageut on tartb. No dlieaae or 111 bealtol
ran po«lol/ longexiii where t eae Bitters oro uaedfl
taiuW and itfrfrel are their operations,
Til/ g ve ne» life and vigor to tbe sued and in-

Irrn. Toall wboaeemployuienta cause irregularity
if ih'tareliiT nrluary organa, or who require an
ipjeilur,Tunicaud mild 8'lmulant. tbeso Bitten
in> invaluable, b^ing highly curatira, tonic and
rliculi'.liit, without IntnxloHtlnir.

.>'. miller what your leeilugs ur ayiuptomaAre,
riit ibe dl«*ae<tf aliment Ih, uaellop Bitters,
fca'i wait until you aick, out If you only fee1.
Wornlwrable, uae the Blttehat onw. it may
u»* jour life, llnndretl* have bt^n atveibyao
Iwbt, srs.Wn-fcu will be paid for » case the)

ill not cure or help. 1

haot »uner yourself or let your friends sufler,
Ut uieatid urne-hem to u%e Hop Hitlers.
E»4«nber, Hop Bitters is no vile, drugged,

itunkea nwirutn, but iho Purest and Beat M«ll-
mriermadi; tie ^Invnlld'N Friend ami
Hape.Hani nuprraon or family nhould be with-
ytia«a. Try (lie Itltlorw to^luy.
Irj Hup Cough- Cure and P»ln Relief.

Formal* l.y Uuuiiun Bros. A Co.
Wholes tie Drurais'S,

.iial-TWiw Whaling/W

In the Whole History of Medicine
WO VKGP.VRATIOS HAS EVER PER-
11 FOSMBDauch marvelous curta, or maintained
»iU« artputathn as

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
attbU reeigniied aa the world'a remedy for ill
*t"9mol iheihioat and lunga. lt^ long-continued.*lr«t<( «ooderfui cures in ull cllma -s baa made
ln*l«*nally known a* a safe nnd reliable agent to
-*?«/. A|Miu«t ordinary colda, wld'b are the
wifuaueri ol more aerl.u* dlaordera, It acla
»|M«li'y ud aurely, always relieving suffering,W«|ien Mtin; life. The protection it affords,Mlu ilmfly iih> iu tho throat and lung disorders
«'«Mrrn, makes it an invaluable remedy to bo
wftiii«ay»on hand In every home. No peraon can
.witi.be without it, and thoae who have once
a«d « never will. From their knowledge of Its
.apoiliiju l0j etTecta, phyaldans uae the

CHERRY PECTORAL
"^»ir In their pwctlre, and clergymen re-
¦jwked it. It Is abs<dulely certain in its re-
Will fthcb, and will always cure where cures
ymlble. For M-e by all dealers. Js'2i-PAW«1

Uh-mHiUHil
Plan'*('lire foe Cnt>«Hinp«

Illon U a!kO the l»^: tvuikii imM*B
Mne. |)u>e »mhI!,-Iirtile I
Ineae. Nild ever;-where. vJ.*Je|
*nd {^1.11(1.
\Vnrmn!e«l to llret iwyera.

um\¥'8 M'lX lUC hedicine.
ia»0rMi. n The Kng-TBADF M/kK.?SL ,bh Kmrdy, an -**

.Oti* unfailing cure for
a fcrmlniil U'mknrw,
i Vfurnulorrbfft, Iin-

.>ncr, and all
jaw* that follow

anairqiutiCAOf Self
Alwao; iu Ixmw of>

-wk Memory, L'alvurttl v

J?'"**'. Prewaturn Old Agt\ and many otb*r I>U-
"*»,ik*t Wl to Inaanlty or Consumption and a
"¦tare (Irate. u«*Kuli jwrtkulani In our pajnph-MA we dralro to Mnd fr»« !jt mall to #<re»r one.

jnySmHc MiOlctueUanld by all druggutaat
ifJ? I*"**#. or tlx pat:kagc* for W, or will oe .ent"*»7 tntil ou receipt ot the invnry by addreeal

tiik uuay UKillCIKE t'O^
Ale'take' Block, Detroit, Mlcb.

^ ifl WktffUu^ and «verywHt»e by »U druggUU.

SELF-CURE»ss£«!
,Wl oniyoura «od 8peedy

,* *11 elae fall) for StmlMalJMM./mpotrneji,ffht. I?*"*'' dr., can be had foTffiJH!?. \^M»w3tBUU» «i»CINCINNATI,* '1 Bill,
hSu.w mi for the aelf core and be watorad U
iu!! ; ^ KnerfTS U nam fall*, hncloei
<u*pnr (reeadrUeoa delicate mtton. Ml&Mi

MEDICAL.

TUTTS
PILLS

CYWiPTOMO OF A
TORPID LBVER.
Low ofAppotito, Bowola costtvo, F*in in
tboHead, with ft dull nonsatlon in tlio back
part, Prduuudortboiihouldurblads, full-*
ucsiuTxrcatlnir, tv.th n dunnclinatlon t J
cxurtloacf bocycr mind, Irritability ot
toxupor. Low spirits. wiLi n feeling of luv-Ing noslaOcd son:jduty, "Woarinev, l)h-cinuui. Fluttering nt tho Heart, Do4. bo-
foro ihe ejea, Yollowr bkta, lioadacho
f.cnor;diy ovccthdrlchtoyo, Iteutlcscncssv/itU fitful dxwur.*, hi.Oily colorod Urino.
17 THESE WARNINGSABE UNHEEDED,
SERIOUS DISEASES V/ILL SOQN CE DEVELOPED.
TUTTS PZLL3 nro c Npcrlally ndnptcd to

.u( It ctvirH, olio «!o»o eUortM mucIi n < luiugesi'lVollntf wiiu iu>loul»h Ibo huflert-r.
. CONSTIPATION.
Only with regularity of tlio bowvlo enn perfecthealth* bo cujuycd. ^ If tlio coiMllnatlon isof recctit dalf, n BlnL'tu do»« o( TOTPS PILLSwill rur.lcc. but if it lia* bocomo habitual, oau

l)r. I. Guy Lewi*, I'ltlmu, Ark., naym" AftiT ii lirnrllco cf U yearn, I wouounce
TUTT'8 JMLLStho l)crt uuti-btlloua medjcinu
«wr made."

<

Ilcr. F. It. Oasood, Now York, anrn"I havo hud l)>rjKji«la, WcnkStomachand
NtrvouMiPM. 1 never I'm any lnetllcluo to do
ino co much pood oa TUTTd PILLS. They ore
ai Rood a* rw|»na»ciilctl."
orilcp ,33 flfurrny Street, New York.

TUTT'S IIAIR DYE.
Gray Hau on Whiieum chanced to a UioutBlack bj a tlnfflo apidwatkm of UjU lit*. Ii Ira-
perl* » Natural Uukir,wU lujUnUnn uulr. aod la
aa lUrmlaM at iprm* water. 8<4d by Druxauta. or
»«»ot bytutproaaonrocaiptut .lT"
Office 30 Murray St., Now York,

fell-TTM

lAa!hma°H '""Li?* 'i'8 ,D lh" ,,,lrd' II Will CUM

tm?u* du^Sl '/» and C0U*h»- 11 w|»

FELLOWS' COMPOUND 8YKDP OP
11YPHOSPHITES

thB lo.nlor la pflrmitted
lo rofur to tbu Medical Gontiemen of St. John N B
whose slgnatutes are attached hereto.

WILLIAM BAYARD, M. D.
ED* IN bayard, m. d.
THOMAS WAI KER, M. D.
JOHN BERHYMAN, M. D. En.

JOHNSTONE. l. b c. d,, Eu,
UEOEUE KKATok M. D.
W. U. HARDING, if. *.0.1.
J. D. WHITE, M. D.

.
T. W. CARRITT, 11. D.

I, Aaron Alward, Mayor ol the Cltv*of BL John
la the Province ol New Brunswick, having examined
tho signatures attached to the foregoing penult of
,i«.renie' BereVr SJf11'; th,t 1 *»""«> them all gen-
»i u.n ELnl- M">,r to 1U" .hl*U therupeutlcal
value of ti'lloMN Compound Syrtin of llv.
pophoMptiittw, and coutider It desurvtug of atten*
tlou by the Profusion generally.

teatimpny whereof, I have hereunto
f J^.l"y bandiiad affixed my sral of Mayor

*!% ¦'lh< a\T of St. John, thli ilxth day
In the year of our Lord out

thousand eight hundred and aixty-elght.
Sold by all Drugglita. $1.50 per Bottle.
.."f-ogan, List A Co., agcnU.
Jat7»Tu&&w

LOTTERIES.

THE NEXT DRAWING TAKES PLACE.

JANUARY 31.
. ft. li8t op peizes.
1 Prlxe of Jl5,000 is ..... 115,000
1 Prlxe of 8,000 !¦ 3' *000
1 Prise of 2,600 U9500
1 Prixe of 1,500 la. ~"ZZ. T.M0
1 Prize of 1*500 ls_. jug
5 Prlxes of 1,000 are 5,000
6 Prlxes of COO are. ....... 2.800
20 Prixes of 250 are 5,000
100 Prizes of 60 are....,.*,,,. 5.000
200 Prises of 20 are......*.,.,..,.. *.. 4,000
600 Prlxes of ]0 are ,*. .. 8,000
1,000 Prixea of 5 are ...... 5,000

27 Approximation Prizes amounting to- 2,700

1,802 Prizes amounting to i...169,700
TICKETS, tl.
Club ratea upon application.

Out-of-town orders of |5 00 and upwards should be
made by certliiud check, draft, or sent by express.
For full particulars and orders addreas

0. UPiNGTON.599 Broadway,Now York
Successor to Williamson Sl Co.,

O*
M. J. RICHMOND, Covington, Ky.
Wocnll intention to the following::

THE ACT as passed by the Omer.il Asaombly of
Kentucky, required the Manager* to give a bond in
.the sum of $100,000 for the payment of a !1 prlxes,
and further, hat the Eond bo filed 1»» the Clerk's
office of Henry County, Kentucky.
The following Certificate shows that the Uw has

been fully complied with,
8IMMOS8 <& DICKINSON, Maoagrra.

atatk or Kentucky, )
Henry «ounty, las.

City or Nrwcastlk,)
1, W. W. Turner, Clerk of the County Court In and

for said County and State, do hereby cer¬
tify that the tond to tliH ht.t« of Ken¬
tucky in the penal sum of one hundred
thousand dollar', requited to bo died by
the Act for tho benetltuf the Henrr Male
Academy and Henry Feuia'e College,
poised by the Gem rat Assembly of said
Mateaudapproved December#, 1850, was
duly executed, delivered, accepted and
appioved, and that tald bmd is duly flled
In my office as Clurk of said Court.

Witness my officlsl slgnatnro and ical of office at
Newcistlo, Henry 1 ounty, Ky., this 25th
day of Morcb,.A. D. 187'J.

) W. W. TURNER,
Soal V Couuty Clerk,
J Henry County, Ky.

List of drawings published In the New York
Herald, Hun, Must* Zeitung, Philadelphia Record,
Philadelphia Sunday Dispatch, Pittsburgh Snatch
and Louuivllle Commercial. All out-of-town ticket
holdtrs are mailed a copy of the official list as soon
asreedved. Ja20,22,2<,27AW

Authorized by 0\e Commonwealth of Ky.
and Fairest in the World.

lOth
POrULAH MONTHLY DRAWING OF THE

Commonwealth Distribution Co.
AT MACAOLEY'8 THEATRE,

la tha City of Loulsfllle, oa

SATURDAY, JANUARY 31, 1880.
T1IE8E DBAWJN08, AUTHORIZED BV ACT

OK THE LBOIBLAtURE UP 1869, AMD HUSTAIN-
KD BV AIX THE COURTS OK KENTUCKY OC-
CURBEOULABLY ON THELAST DAY of EVEBY
MONTH (SUNDAYS EXCEPrED), AND ARB
SUPERVISED B}' PROMINENT CITIZENS OF
THE 8TJ TB.
Erery ticket-holder can be his own Supervisor,

csl I out his number and see It pUced iu the wheel.

The Management call attention to the grind oppor¬
tunity presented of obtaining Ior only 92 *ny ol

THE FOLLOWING PRIZE8:
100 Prises!100each 110 000
200 Prises fiOaaoh 10,100
000 Prises 20 each 12,000
1000 Prixee 10 each 10,000

1 Priae ... « 80,000 l
1 Prtae 10,000 2
1 Prize 0,000 0
10 Prizes 1 ,UX) each 10,000 1'
30 Prlwe M0 Mch 10,000
9 Prises fsoo each, spprox mitlon prices......... 2,700
9 Prises 200 eacn, ..1,800
9 Prises 100 each, » « ...900

155) Prises. *. 1112,400
Wbolr Tlrkrln, %J. Hnl fTlrkrln, 91,

*7TlekeU, $M. MTItkeU, fiOO,
All applications lor elab rates ehould be made to tha

bomeomoe.
Full Usx of drawing published In Loularille Courier-

Journal and New York Uerald. suJ mailed to all
ticket holders, fc'ond all orders by money or bank
draft In letter, or by express. Orders of IS and up>
ward by express can be sent at our expense. Address
It. M. hOAltDMAN or T. J. COHMERKORD,Courier-
Journal Building, Louisville, Ky,, or either person at
No. 163 Broadway, New York. Jal9-rrha*w

gOOK PRINTING.
In the finest style at the INTELLIGENCES JOB

BOOMS., kTbe neatest work, Prompt and low priced

lb SaMligtm&
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.

.dImEt.
By moil, in cuivonet, yoiiagi ynpauL

Od» year.... |8 00 Thm> monnUu.....|2 00
till month*...-.. 4 00 Ou« month........... 75
DMtmd by Onrial in Oily and Suburb at 16 etnil

jwrtfM*.
8EUI-W£EBLT.

By mat/, to advance, fMagt prtpakL
Uu JMr MMM<a 00 Bl^nonthj -..SI 50

WEKULT.
By maU, in adranet, poilagtprtpaid.

One jt*t 1 6C Six iuon{U..........|l 00
CluU of live.................................. ...11 40 ouch.
Ullttt 0/ tt'U 1 2ft MUlll.
Clubaof twenty 1 10 Mth.
CluU of tw«nty.flT«.....1 00 melt.
Sample copUa of dttatr edition of Ue Imtklusu*

CU aont free on appllcaUon.
AdtlruH all communications to

FKEW 4 CAMPBELL,
Publiiher* intelllfenccr,

Whoollng, W. V*.

THEOLOGY IS UEBHANY.

A Nleatly umi Mi-nugf Itmcl Jon In Pro*
irrcMM Aenlutl Nkcjitlrlhiii.

Nov York Herald.
The history of the religious develop¬

ment of Germany is more than usually
unique and instructive, and it presents
such startling contrasts of opinion that
the attention of the ordinary reader, as
well as that of the scholar, is challenged.
The Americans are perhaps more than
others interested in this subject, partly
because the stern spirit of Protestantism
which was the characteristic of our earlier
colonial life was encouraged by the equal¬
ly stern and successful Protestantism of
Germany, and partly because so many of
our citizens emigrated from that land of
logic and have brought with them the
modes of thought in which they wero ed¬
ucated. Those of us also who are native
and to the manner born recognize the fact
thatGormany bus projected herself into
the intellectual and theological life of the
world and had a marked inlluence on our
religions opinions and progress. A casual
glance at the past and present of Germany
iB sufficient to show that she has both in¬
creased and decreased, in different epochs,
the faith and the infidelity of modern
times.
In the first place, it was she who mate¬

rially helped to vindicate the right of per¬
sonal judgment, and Mas a true and help¬
ful yokefellow to England when, in the
sixteenth century, the tide of battle was
turned in the great confiict with ecclesias¬
tical dopotism. In the second place, it
was she who, in later time?, did more than
any oth6r nation toward undermining the
foundations of all possible religious belief,
leaving a vast proportion of the world's
thinkers on the edgo of an abyss of unbe¬
lief and despair. In the third place, it is
she who, with a Titau's energy, is work¬
ing to rebuild on the old foundations a
faith without superstition and a system of
theological thought at once conservative
and radical, which will bear the tests of
the most scru pulous scholarship.
Let us look at this matter a little moro in

dfetail. Through what are popularly known
as the Reformer^ Germany openiy resist¬
ed the encroachments of a church which in
growing old grew also somewhat conspici-
0U8 and despotic, and gave unspeakable
encouragement to that longing for religi¬
ous liberty which had already manifested
itself in France and England. That the
energy and fearlessness of some of her
gifted men had much to do with the estab¬
lishment of a new order of tilings in the
Christian Church goes without saying.
Since the beginning of this century,

however, some of the most powerful and
influential thinking of Germany has been
in the direction of a blank denial of the
most sacred and solemn truths which
mankind in all ages has held so dear.
This epoch ef doubt was inaugurated by
Btartliugassertion, or rather by a series of
assertions so conspicuously bold, and
maintained with such vigor, that a certain
class of scholars were at once captivated
by the apparently uArivalled research
which they exhibited, and by the fascina¬
ting, if not blinding rhetoric, with which
they were displayed. Men were left in
possession of a greatly prized and greatly
exaggerated individualism, which tonded
to make the world intellectually top
heavy, which constituted each man tho
maker of his own creed, which blotted
out all authority except that of logic and
argument, but which, in due process of
time, by following its own fatal logic,
came very near destroying the individual
himself. Instead of acknowledging a

supernatural standard of morality it com¬
pelled each man to be a revelation unto
himself, and the result was a series of hon¬
est but hurtful vagaries, which nearly
drove the world into an utter indifference
toward all morality.
The reason for this mad rush to ex¬

tremes is not far to fetch. German thought
has always been vigorous and independ¬
ent, and consequences have bad no influ¬
ences in holding it back. It has certainly
not been as reverent as^one could wish
and never hesitated to attack the gravest
matters and to subject them to the same

philosophical and scientific tests which
wero auplied to truths of a different and
lower order. Strauss and Bauer were in¬
tellectual iconoclasts of the most daring
kind. They came into the field at a time
when Germany had grown somewhat in¬
different to religious concerns,and at once

captivated thousands of scholars and half
scholars by the novelty of their methods,
the startling character of their denials
and tho plausibility of their logic. They
founded a school of rationalism which at¬
tempted to rob Christianity of its super¬
natural element and to reduce its origina¬
tors to the level of thoughtful, well mean¬

ing, but greatly overestimated and in ma¬

ny respects greatly mistaken teachers. So
great was the inlluence of this rationalism
and so cogent wero its arguments
that a new impulse was gtveu to
the philosophy of doubt in England, and
for a time it seemod as though the Book
from which the world has for centuries
drawn its inspiration was about to be re¬

legated to the dusty 'alcove to take its
place by the side of tho writings of Plato
and Socrates. In America Theodore Par¬
ker, Emerson and Channing sprang from
the head of German philosophy as Miner¬
va from the head of Jove. Each of these
scholars, in his own peculiar way, gave
expression to the general doubt which
began to be foil iu all communities, and
which is easily traced to German writers.
The rationalism which found its profound-
est expression in Parker and Kuierson, its
feebler expression iu the Unitarianism of
New England, and which still finds an in¬
ane expression in a whole army of bitter
malcontents and vagarists throughout the
length and breadth of our land, was and
is but the feeble echo ot the commanding
voices which wero heard in Halle anil
Zurich.
During thu last twenty years, However,

a very decided change lias come over the
religious convictions of tlie German peo¬
ple. Wo can plainly see the progress of a

reaction toward belief from this reaction
toward unbelief. The reaction from an
extreme conservatism, not wholly un-

mlngled with auperstition, drove the na¬

tion to Infidelity; and the reaction from
that infidelity is gradually leading them
back to a Christian faith corroborated by
scientific investigation. Infidelity, as a

dominating order of thought, has lost its
crown and its throne, and a rational con¬
servatism, freely conceding the superna¬
tural as a component part of Christianity,
is gradually taking possession of the na¬

tional mind and heart. Not only are

Strauss and Bauer dead, but their influ¬
ence, it not quite dead, is so weak that it
need awaken no alarm. Parker is also
dead, and be left so tittle behind him in
the way of a vital doubt that New England
is swinging back to the faith of the fathers.
Tbe authority of all these men is a thing
of the paat and their arguments against
the supernatural have been buried under
a mass of still stronger arguments for it.

tn proof of this are innumerable tacts;
but we have room tor only one:.Twenty
years ago the theological department of
those German universities In which ra-

tlonalism was taught wore crowded with
students, while the tew conservative uni-

vernities had little more than an array of
empty seats. Such, however, la the change
effected in public opinion during the last
twenty yean that to-ihy the successors ol
the great teaehera ol doubt find It difficult
to gather an audience to lecture to, while
the moreconaeivative possessions deliver
their lectures to acorea inatead .of tena.
The catalogues of the renowned seats of
learning ahow how surely Germany is
findingjier way bsclc to a belief in revela¬
tion. The tide of infidelity has had its
period of floo*, years ago reached its high
water mark, and is now, at the very least,
at the half ebb. On the other hand, the
tide of faith, which reaches Ita low water
mark with the last generation, is oa the
flood and la likely to reach a higher point
than ever before. It is a great satisfaction
to know that a rational conservatism,
which accepts the great dogmas that have
been tested by centuries of experience, in¬
cludes not alone that class which is gov¬
erned by fickle emotion, but the large
body of the world's best and proloundest
thinkers, who have dug through the
stratum of doubt and are ouildlngon the
solid foundations of faith.

CARE or CAXAHIEH.

¦low Hie LI (Up NuuKHteni Can be Kept
In UomI Health.

Ia regard to birds moulting, moat birds
shed their feathers in the months of Sep¬
tember and October, and, though it is per¬
fectly natural for them to do so, still the
operation is accompanied with a slight
disease. They should be fed on soft
paste, and as they ate not well covered
with feathers, great care should be taken
to keep them in a warm comfortable place,
out of draughts of air. Witbjthese precau¬
tions a bird will fully moult in from four
to six weeks. Should a bird not shed his
wing and tail feathers readily it is well to
pull them out, pulling, however, only one
at a time.
Occasionally a bird's limb will be cover-

ed with scales, particularly an old bird's.
The best way to remove them is to moisten
the limb with quite warm milk, and a

slight rubbing with the thumb and fore-
linger back and forth will cause them to
peel off. Care should be taken, however,
not to break the under-ski'n. Swollen and
sore limbs are greatly relieved, and after¬
ward a permanent cure effected, by bath¬
ing the effected parts with diluted lincturo
of arnica.

It often happens that a bird's claws

grow very long and require cutting. This
a particular operation. Care should be

taken not to cut up into the blood veins,
which can easilp be seen by holding the
bird's claw in front of a strong light, and
then not cutting within a sixteeuth of au
inch of the red vein.
There is an impression in the minda of

most people that the only uae for cuttle-
flsh is au a bill-sharpener, but this is wrong.
The cuttle-fish is a molluak caught in the
China Sea, and is largely used by all man-
facturers of tooth powder, ita salty parti-1
cles readily removing the tartar. All
seed-eating birds are fond of this, ita salty
taste seeming to give them a relish for
food.
Birds, when proper care are taken of

them, are rarely attacked with disease. If
owners of these pets would first see that
the cage is kept perfectly clean, and well
supplied with plenty of gravel or gravel
paper for the bird to peck upon, and that
the seed is of the very best quality, and
that they are fed and given a bath at a reg¬
ular hour, daily, then birds, if kept from
draughts of air, and no sugar candy, figs,
raisins or cake fed them, they will sing
from ten to eleven months out of the year.The poor German families keep birds for
many years, but wealthy people are apt to
kill them with kindness.
In cold weather they should be kept in

a room where thetemperatureiseven.and
where the heat is not over sixty-five or
seventy degrees during the daytime, nor
below forty-five to fifty in the night If
no fire is kept up during the night, in very
severe wintry weather a newspaper should
be secured over and around the top and
outside of the cage, from bedtime to sun-
rise, to keep the oird safely comfortable.
At 110 season of the year should it be for¬
gotten that they must not be placed in a

draught. Asthma or a sudden cold at¬
tacks them often when the cause is not
suspected.
In winter time give them all the sun¬

light you can during the day. In summer
keep them shaded from the direct rays of
the sun. In the frosty season avoid keep¬
ing th$m where it is too hot, in your
room where the cage hangs, or you will
find they get easily "stuffed up" and
wheezy in their notes, in consequence of
the over-heated air they are' forced to
breathe near the ceiling.
Canary or grape seed is the best every

day or staple food yon can supply them
with. Avoid too much hemp seed. A
very little of this latter, and not too often.
If they pet husky in voice,prepare a paste,
half and half, of very hard boiled grated
egg and arrow root, with a dusting of cay*
eue pepper and dry cracker occasionally.
Vary this with the seed food, and in the
drinking cup place a bit of sulphato of
iron, or a dozen drops of par¬
egoric, for three or four days at a time.
Inis will relive them shortly. Keep the
cage cloan. Let the birds have the fresh
daily bath at all seasons. Feed regularly,
and avoid the draught of cold air we have
mentioned, and they will do well continu¬
ously nineteen times in twenty.
" 'Skllkks' Liver Pills' cured me of liver

complaint." D. H. Colemen, Short Greek,
W. Va.
A trial of Piso's Cure will convince yon

that it is a good remedy for Coughs, Bron¬
chitis and Asthma.

"I gave the child a dose of 'Dr. Sellers'
Cough Syrup,' and it was all right in an
hour." Sola by druggists at 25 cents per
bottle.
Fob Upwards op Thirty Years Mrs.

Winslow's Soothing Syrup has been used
for children. It corrects acidity of the
stomach, relieves mind colic, regulates the
bowelB, cures dysentery and diarrhiza,
whether arising from teething or other
causes. An old and well-tried remedy.
26 centi a bottle. daw

MA Worrying Cough or Cold."
Drv, parched, sore throat, losing flesh,

bronchitis and asthmatic attacks, weaken¬
ed and debilitated state of the system, all
these dangerous sypmtomsare cured by
Dr. Sioayiie't Compound Syrup of Wild
Cherry." The first dose gives relief, and
the worst cough and sore lungs yield to its
healing properties. Sold by druggists at
25 cents ana $1, or six bottles for $5. The
large size is the most economical. Pre-

Sared only by Dr. Swayne & Son, and sold
yall druggists in Wheeling and else¬

where. TTSAW

Health nod Hnpplnes*.
It seems strange that any one will sufTer

from the many constitutional derangements
brought on by an Impure stats of the blood,
when Guysott's Yellow Dock andBarsaparilla
will restore perfect health and physical organ¬
ization. It lias proven itself to be the best
blood purifier ever discovered, effectually
curing Scrofula, Syphilitic disorders, Weak¬
ness of the Kidneys, all Nervous disorders and
Debility. It corrects Indigestion, etc, reju¬
venates the old, exhilarates the young, and
invariably drives tut of the system all the ills
that human flesh in heir to. Price of large
quort bottles $1 00.
Full directions accompany each bottle.
LaughUn Br6s*. A Co., and Logan, List &

Co wholesale agents. daw
Sold in Bridgeport, 0., by West & Gilmore.
. Why Will Yon
Allow a oold to advance inyour system and
thusencourage more serious maladies, such as

Pneumonia, Hemorrhages and Lung troubles
when an immediate relief can be so readily at¬
tained r Bosoms's Gkrmak Stbdp has gained
the largest sale in* the world for the cure of
Coughs, Colds and the severest Lung Diseases.
It is Dr. Boechee'i famous German preecrip
tion, and is prepsred with tho greatest cari
and no fear need be entertained in administer
ing it to tho youngest child, as per direction
The sale of tnis medicine is unprecedented
Since Ant introduced there has been a con¬
stant increasing demand and without a single
report of a failure to do Its work in any case.
Ask yoar Druggist as to the truth of these re¬
marks. Large sisee 75 cents. Try it and be
convinced. Tthsaw

Financial and Commercial.

Money 5 par cent.Governmenti Sttady.
Stooks Strong and Buoyant.

Flour null mi* Nominal.Wheal Ac*
live aud Hlgher-Provlslone

Firm and Hl|hfr,

Hew York Honor and moons.
Nxh York. January 27..Moket.5a6 por

cent, closing at 0. Prime mercantile paper
fiat; per cent. Sterling exchauge weak at
$4 81 ii; sight exchange $4 83}$.

Govift.xMx.rrs-Steady and unchanged, ex¬
cept (or 4X», which declined M. The weak-
now in sterling to-day was due to the fact th «t
the recent marketing of a considerableamount
of New York Central stuck in London is likely
to leud«intiio early future to a more liberal
supply of banker# bills, and also to the gen¬
eral belief that the resumption of the exi>ort
movement in grain and provisions is near at
hand.
United SUtoa 6« of 1U1, coupon*........ IWf,
Now Kivat coupons.. .... ...........103 k,
N«w Four ¦ml t halla coupons. ...........J07'«
Now Foun coupons IM}«
Pacific 6a of 18MI. lO
Railroad Bonds.The transactions in rail'

road mortgages were on a tcale of great mag¬
nitude, and bpcculative interest in this class
of securities is steadily increasing mid pricesadvanced X to G per cent, with Eries, Kausas
and Texas, G..C. and 1. C., Denver and lUo
Grande firsts, International and Houston, and
Great Northern issues as the features. The
advance (6 per cent) was In International sec¬
onds, purchasing common receipts, and Hous¬
ton and Great northern seconds, purchasing
common receipts. Krie consols sold up to
89%. 0., C. and I. U. first to W9£, supplement¬
ary to 90 and incomes to 5; Denver and itio
Grande firsts rose to 93&
Stat* Bonds.Dull.

Lnulslaui. 7X1
CodkiIi .. 47V
MUaouriSt 106
SL Joseph... ~.J04
Tennessee 6a - 83

Done*..... 31XVirginia k..
.Do new .................'20
Consols 78
Deferred......

The stock mark* t opened strong for general
list aud prices advanced K to 1% per cent,
latter 8u Paul and Minnesota. A weak feel¬
ing tet in at llrst board and a decline of "K to
1 Vt ensue*, Northwest and coal shares leadingthe downward movement. After midday the
market again became strong and buoyant and
continued so to the ciose. tho advance rangingfrom )i to 3>f per cent, Wabash and Krie be¬
ing the chief feature of the improvement.
St. Louis and San Francisco shares declined
lJi to 3 per cent; Chicago, Burlington &
Qulncy declined IK. advanced 6J£and closed
at a reaction of 3 percent from the highestpoint. Kansas Pacific fell off 3}{ per cent;
Union Pacific rose 2% per cent, but reacted
\% percent; Indiuua, Hloonnngton <fc Wes¬
tern advanced 4X per cent and reacted 2%
iter cent The general market elbeed strong.The present move in Wabash is said to have
been delayed until the Union Pacific consoll-
dat on was completed, which was on Satur¬
day.
The movement in Krie, strange as tt inay

seoui, has the apparent support of the Van-
derbilt people. Various reasons were assignedfor the strength of Erie and Wabash.
The Graphic says: The unusual MrengU*and activity exhibited by Erie on Saturdayand to-day has excited considerable curiosity.This strength appeara to be based upon the

re-arrangement of the pooling per ccntagesbetween Erie and New York Central and its
allied roads. By this re-arrangement it is
contended that Krie will be benefitted to the
extent of one million dollars per annum.
The Lake Shore and Michigan Central are said
to be also largely benefited by thd new ar¬
rangement. It i« stated that calls on Russell
Bage for some 30.000 shares of Wabash stocks
expire to-day. From this fact it is argued that
the prices of Wabash stocks have been keptbelow the calling point, aud that the calls be-
Ingout of the way tbeso stocks aro likely to
advance.
Tho Commercial lavs: Various rumors are

current as to where the free buying of Erie
comes from. The stock seems to have too manyfriends and in too many directions to author¬
ize the statement that it owes its buoyancy to
any one or more great operators. It is, in
truth, the favorite of the public, in whose
good opinion and confidence in the future
uf tho stick Jewelt and Vanderbilt probablylargely share. At>all events, we are quite suro
these distinguished railroad authorities un¬
derstand each other. The prospect of Krie
ubtainingagood per centageof the NewEng-land business also helped the advance. It Ts
iaid new '.bull" combinations afe forming
among prominent operators. It appears that
the bear movement in Coptral Arizona has
not been very successful.
The Commercial Advertiser publishes the

following in relation thereto; The excite¬
ment in Central Arizona, we arc assured,
which has been the mining sensation of Wall
street for t>ie past month, seems likely to
continue with increasing intensity. It ap¬
pears that the young operator who has been
manipulating the stock,' being mora bold than
the prudent and experienced, has been led byhis temporary success to push himself inlo a
very dangerous trap. It is known that he has
been aheavy sailer of Central Arizona for
several days, and it now transpires that he is
short of stock, and an attempt of his brokers
to buy on Saturday developed the fact that
there was very little stock offering, aud they
only succeeded in getting 3,000 shares on i><
per cent advancc."

It is said that *Wm. Bond, President of tho
company, formerly manager of the Missouri,
Kausas and Texas rai road, aud his friends
bought last week 85,000 shares of the stock,
which will be held for much higher prices.All the attempts of the speculator referred to
above, assisted by a prominent evening paper,
to disparage the property to enable liiui to
buy, have proved unavailing, as its value is
too well appreciated by ilspromoters, and but
for the sales of this party it would undoubt¬
edly have been selling at 25 to-dav. His
brokers were large borrowers of slock to-day.A stock ihat ten dollars per share can be
borrowed on may be said to look cheap at
present prices.
The Graphic says, remarking on the same

transaction, that a certain operator in Cen¬
tral Arin:ma stock is said to have burned his
fingerspretty badly. Taking advantage of a
sharp decline last weqk, he unloaded all his
stock and in addition went short, whde the
pool in tho stock refuse to lot any of it go
and are encouraging dealings by making
sU?ck negotiable as collateral. The Companyhas, unquestionably, valuable property, but it
is one that should not be made a foot-ball of
speculation. A mine that will pay to work
will pay beston its merits. The wholeamount
asked by Wacrishafier it Co. for the Pueblo &
St. Louis Railroad .was subscribed in three
days and tho first call of 10 per cent was
made Unlay. It is expected that the line will
be completed in ten months by working from
both ends, Pueblo, Colorado, aud McPherson,
The transactions aggregated 851,000 shares,

of which 2,000 were Canada Southern, 2.000
Central Arizona, 2,500 Chesapeake & Ohio,
0,000 C. 0. & I. C., 0,400 Chicago, Burling¬
ton & Quincy, B.OOO Lackawana, i6,000 Erie,
5,iOO St. Joseph, 2,000 Houston and Texas,
4,000 Iron Mountain, 2 000 Indiana, Cincinna¬
ti & Lafayette, 21,000 "Kansas and Texas, 4,000
Lake Shore, 11,000 Louisville and Nashville,
3,000 Michigan Central,10,000 North Western,
3,000 Nashville, Chattanooga and St Louis,
4,000 New Jersey Central, 5,000 Northwn Pa¬
cific, 11,000 Ohio and Mississippi, 9,000 Pa¬
cific Mail, 10,000 St. Paul, 2,34) St. Louis
and 8an Francbco. 7,000 Union Pacific, 49,000
Wabash, St. Louis and Pacific, and 4,000
Western Union.
flock Island ...~....;...149 '.Hannibal A8U Joe- S7K
Panam/u..........jllan'AStJoepId - MjJ
Fort Wayne ........... ,U4M Iron MouataJ
C. A P. «... ...IIiH 8t L. 48.F.,
IlUnola Central ofd...IM "* * * " **

RAQ. 149
Chicago it Alt- .J06
Chicago A Alt pfd ...120
New;York Central 130X
Harlem.....

tainM
F. - 48K

St. L. £8. F.pfd........ M}%8tL. AS.P. pfdl'i. 78
C.8UL.AN.0 43U
Kaniuu A Texaa - 4GJi
Union Pacific. 93j£

155 Kaniaa Pacific - ..... VK
LakeSltorf- - 1(XJK N oi tbern Pacific*
Ooada Southern TIjJlpo pfd... ........ M
Michigan Central.....
Brio 4«'
Erie pfd Tfl
Norihweetern com. H'Jj
Northwealern pfd......l0S!
Ht. Paul- . 77
St. Paul pfd....MMt ..102]
8t Paul and Minn*.... fit
St. P.A 8.(0 iiwmwm
Do pfd ......... . 77]Dataware A Lacka...- m!
Morris A Emtx ofd-J0^
Delaware A 11Ud 74
New Jeraej Central.- 801
Chesapeake A Ohio.... 11

oAMlaa..,..

liouurllle A Naah......l34k
Houston A Texas. ?M
Wettern Union -..103^
A. A P. Telegraph. 41 ij
Pacific Mail 89jf
Little Piltaburgb 27
Beading 67*
Adamsr Expreea...107*
Wella Fargo A Co-...ino«
American fifiji
United Slates Ex Mi,
Quicksilver...... ...... 20Ji
Qulckallver pfd M
iMdrilla.
OeotwlPacificbooda-lOOft

Ohio A Ml*...... 3 Union Parlfic bonds.. 90
Do pfd M>4 U. P. Land Orants-...ll3U
Mobile A Ohio -.. at DoSlaUna[fund..llM?

,.77 St P. A 8. C. Ants-.. 99
24% Lehigh A W'ka'b....118

. fig Oj^AI afinu...... 94jf
,..«0 Do seconds. ........

. 25 [Erie aeoonda. tSt%

. S3 IStsniard..82
j|Lake Erie A West... 31«

C. G. A I. ,
& C. A I. O. «...

1. A L. .....
B.C.B.AM. ofd...
A. AT. H
Do pfd .

W. St. 1* AP
Do pfd

Sew York.
New York. January 2a.Cotton quiet but

steady at 12tfal2Kc. Flour steady; receipt*
17,000 barrels; puperflne western and Btate
$4 3*5 10; common to good $5 25*0 75;
good to choice $5 80a7 75; white wheat ex¬
tra $5 75a6 50; extra Ohio $5 50a7 50; 8t Louis
|A 65a8 00; Minnesota patent process $7 00a
8 75. Wheat, demand active'; receipts
23,600 bushels; No. 3 spring $1 26al 27; No. 2,

$1 32: ungraded spring $1 30ul 32; No. 2 Mil*
waukee jtl ofial 36; ungraded fed $135al 41M;
No. 2 do, ftl42Mal42K. mixed winter $139;
ungraded white $133al 38X; No. 2 $136al 36X;
No 1 do, sales of 16,WO bushels at $1 88a
1 89X: No. 2 red, January, rales 61.000
bushels at $1 40J*al 42K; February, sa'ee of
368,000 bushel* at $140j<al 43X; March, rales
of 680,001 bushels at $1 42«al 46. llje
quiet, State 90a Corn quiet and firm; re¬

ceipts 31,000 bushels; ungraded 58aQlc; No.
3. o7Ifc: No. 2 February 58Kc: March f0%
a57c: May 53Xa63&c. Oats dull: receipts
32.000 bushels; western mixed 47a48c; white
western 48tfa50o. Hay in good demand at
75c. Hops dull. Coffee dull and unchanged,
iiugar dull; fair to good refining 7%a7%c.
Molasses nominally unchanged. Rice, de-
maud light but holders arc llrm. Tallow
quiet at U&a6 13-16c. Koala tirmat$155
ul 60. Turpentine at 42a42Jfc. Eggs inac¬
tive; west-ru lluie^c. Pork quiet and
steady; uieu $12 65. Beef nominally uu-
changed. Cut meat* steady; long clear $7 2 » ;
short clear $7 40. Lard; primo steam $7 82jtfa
7 85. Butter nominally unchanged; western
15a28c. Cheese quiet and Unix; western 10a
I4)<e. Whisky nomiuai at $1 15.

EhmI Liberty ChIlie Market.
Kabt Libkbty. January 26..Gattl*.Re¬

ceipts since Friday 1.052 head of through and
1 800 head of yard stock: total fur the week
ending this day 2,878 head of through and 2.-
'-H ncad oi local, against lm'/b neau 01
through and 2,003 hcatl uf local the week be¬
fore. The supply la fair, but not as full as
last week, and the quality somewhat com¬
moner, with very few good to extra, which
were all readily taken for York, at about last
week's figure*. Jn fact, there is no perceptible
chaniroa lu the prices on any grades. A few
load* are yet unsold; prices ranged as follows:
Ik*I $5 00a5 25; fair to good $t 00a4 80; com¬
mon $3 10a3 06; bulls, cows and stags $2 00a
3 60. Sales to-day, 787 head.
Hoas.Receipts 7,$35 head; total for the

week 17,600 head, against 30,80J head the
week befora. Philadelphias $4 80a5 00; York¬
ers $4 GOa l 75.
8u»r-Receipts 5,200 bead; total for the

week 11,300 head, sgainst 10,200 the week be¬
fore. Belling at He higher than last week.
Market active.

Philadelphia, January 20..Flour dull aud
nominal; western extra$5 00a5 50; Minnesota
extra family, medium $6 60; good $0 25;
choice $0 62#; fancy $0 75. wheat unset¬
tled; rejected |1 26al 28; No. 2 red elevator
|I 38#; No 2 red January $1 38 bid; $140
asked; February $1 30 bid, (1 42 asked;
March $1 11 bid, $1 42% a«ked. Corn ex¬
tremely limited inquiry; yellow wostern on
track, 56#a67c; western mixed track. 60c;
rejected 55u; sail mixed January 60c bid, 66c
asked; February 65J<c bid, 66Kc asked;
March 54#o bid, 65c asked. Oats dull;mixed aud stained whito 45a40c; Mo. 3 white
46a46#c; fair do 47c; good No. 2 do 47 #c;
choice do 48a48#c. Provisions quiet. Mess
'beef $13 00; mess p rk $13 25al3 60; smoked
bams lOallc; pickled 8#a9c. Lard $7 00a8 00.
Butter quiet; creamery extra 32a34c; New
York State and Bradford county, Pa., extra
25a26o; Western Keservo extra 23a25c; good
t« choice 17a22c. Cheese quiet; creamery 14
al4#c; good 12#al3#c. Whisky steady;
western 1110.

Petroleum Market.
PirracUBUH. January 26..Petroleum.

Afttive; crude $1J7# at Parker's for ship¬
ment; refined 7jtfc for Philadelphiadelivery.
Oil Oitt, January 26.Patbolxdm.Mar¬

ket opened excited at $112# bid; advanced
to $113; declined to $113#, at which
price it closed bid for old. Shipments 53,'
000 barrels; averaging 43,000 barrels. Transac¬
tions 350,000 barrels.
Aktwicrp, January 20.-.Pxtbolidm.Re-

lined 19# f.
London, J muary 20..Petroleum-7a7#c

retined 0#aU#d.
Livaarooi/, January 20..Petroleum.Re¬

fined 6#d.
New York, January 26..Petroleum.

Higher; United ll#c; crude 7a8c; re¬
fined 8#c.
Philadelphia, Jauuary 28..Petroleum.

Quiet; retined 8c.
Bai/timore, January 20. . Petroleum

Cru le nominal; relined 7#c.

Baltimore.
Baltimore, January 26..Flour dull aud

weak; western superfine $4 60a5 00; do extra
$5 75a0 25; do family $0 25a7 00. Wheat, west-
em opened lower out advanced and closed
firm; No. 2 western winter, spot ami January,
$1 37aI 37K: February $l 30al 3U^; March
$1 41^*1 April IM/al 42J-6. Corn,
western linn; western mixed, spot and Jan¬
uary 55}{a50c; February 55)*a55?ic; March
and April 63u53}»c; May 52^a53c; steamer
M.'jx'xjc. Cam quiet and firm; western white
40a60c; do mixed 4£al9c; Pennsylvania 40a
50c. Rye dull at U0a95c. Hay steady;
prime to-choice Pennsylvania $17 00*18 00.
Provisions dull. Mc a pork $1350. Bulk
nieat*, Joosc, sbouldtrs 4%c; clcar rib sides
7c; do jweked 6Ka7)£c. Bacon, shoulder*
Oj£c; clear rib sides 8c; hams lO^all. Lard,
refined, tierccs, 8}{c. Butter steady, primeto choice western packed 20a26o;- roll 18a
23c. Eggs quiet at 14al5c. Cofiee dull; Rio
cargoes 14ai0& 8ugar steady; A soft O^c.
Whisky dull at(1 Hal 12.

('UlOMO.
Oiiioauo, January 20..Flour dull and

nominal. Wheat active, firm and higher,
closing strong; No. 2 red winter $1 18)$;
No. 2 Chicago spring $1 1U% wish; $1 17
February; $i 18?h March; No. 3, $1 02al 03.
Corn strong and higher at 36)$a3d>£c cash;
38Hc February; 4l&c May; rejected 33tfc.
Oats active, firm and higher at 32c cash Feb¬
ruary; 33c March; 30J&C May. Flax Seed
strong and higher; pure $1 05al GO. Timothy
Seed $2 65a2 80. Dressed hogs firmer at $4 00
a500. Pork active, firm and higher at $12 00
cash; $12 57^al2 60 February; $12 72Xa
12 75 March; $12 87J<al2 00 April. Urd
fairly active aud a shade higher at $7 37 cash;
$7 40a7 42^ February; $7 60a7 62W March;
$7 60*762}$ April. Bulk meats fairly a stive
aud a shade higher at $4 25a0 66a0 75.
Whisky steady and unchanged at $108.

Vtunmro CniUfi llnr «.».

Chicago, January 26..The Drover*' Jour¬
nal report*:
Hoob.Keceipla 16,000 head; shipments

2,000 head. Market generally weak at SalOc
lower, grades clcared; goodtochoico excep¬tionally steady; packing $4 25a4 50; light
tl 25a4 55; choice heavy $4 56a4 80.
Cattl*.Receipt* 4,'iuu head: shipments

2,000 head. Generally unchanged, fairly uc-
Live; shipping$3 85a5 75; fat butchers'firm,
but common stock weak and neglected; sales
chietly$200al00; etoekent in large aupuly,
many leftover from last week; market (lull
ind weak at $2 60a3 50; feeders slow at $3 50
a4 00; good many unsold at the close.
Sheep.Receipts 1,200 head; shipments 700

liead. Market weak and slow, not quotnbly
lower at f3 G0a4 05.

Mew Orleans Market.
Nkw Orleans, January 28..Coffee dull;

Rio cargoes 18^al7c. Sugar quiet but steady;
Inferior5&o; common to good common 6j£a
7c; fair to fully fair 7&a7Xc; prime to
choice 7X*8c; yellow clarified Mo¬
lasses, common 30aS2c; fair 35a37c; centri¬
fugal 30a43c; prime to strictly prime 40a
44c. Rice In good demand; Louisiana ordi¬
nary to choice Gtfa7ftc.

New York Dry Uooda Market.
Naw York,January 20..The market to-day

waa active and in cotton goods excited.
Browu and bleached cottons were higher, and
values all round are very Qrm and advancing.
Prints, ginghams, and dress goods are in ac¬
tive demand and a very light supply. Amoe-
keag staple ginghamsopeued at lOJfc; fan¬
cies at latfc; Windsor prlnta 7J4c, Woolena
tirm and foreign goods are improving,

New Orleans Cottou Market.
New Obuuvb, January 20..Cotton quiet;middling 12Kc; low do lljfc; good ordinary

llXc. Net receipts, 16,190 baler, groes, 17,-
207 bales. Exports to Great Britain 8.977
bales; France 3,002; Continent -8,660. Sales
3,000 bales; stock 325,418.

FREE GIFTIM
The book la Inraluakla to prmona attfTerlnEW'ur
dliaaM of Uia Noae. Throat, or Lanirs. Stud

SUFFERERS EST, "SSSa.'TBS®
HKDieAli UkaTlTOTE, 966 Viae HL, Ota>
rtsssllt bj the only son aad reliable ramadiaa.
No ekarco natll eared. Call or write for free
advice.' Charges low. Half rales to tke

DRT[. O. EDWAKD8-

PHYSI0IAN AND SUBGK0N.
Chapline and Twenty-aeoond Street*.

]aal

OWOCERIE8 AMP TOBACCOS.

Gome and be Convinced
That we have the largest and best assorted

stock of

GENERAL GROCERIES
In the State, and that we will sell them as

Low as the Lowest I

BEAR IIV MIND

That we are 80LK AGENTS for the cele¬
brated

SILVER LAKE FLOUR,
COCKRAN'S CHAMPION

.AND.*

Sorg's Tidal Wave
TOBACCOS,

Oilworth Bros'. Roasted Coffee,
Anil Proprietors of the fragrant Ceylon

CofTee. Also have in stock1 the well
* known Spoon and Goblet T«u».

jjafr-AIl active retailers handle these Goods.

SIMON BAER & SON.
Ja23 '

pHESTER SUGAR CURED HAMS,\J.CHE8TEB BUGAB CUBED BHOULDEBS, VIB-
ilNIA BBEAKFABT BACON,

Pure Loaf Lnrd,
la Tierces, barrel*, Half-barrels, Palls tod Half-pails

PLAIN SHOULDERS,
HESS PORK. FAMILY POBK.
FRESH BAUSAGB, BOLOGNA SAUSAGE

Mr ewn curing, and quality unsurpassed. For Halt byJan4 D. C. LIST, Ja.

QATSUPS AND SAUCES.
Mushroom Catsup, Walnut Catsup,
Tomato Catsup, Dry Catsup,
Horse Radish,
Worcestershire Sauce, Halford Sauce,
Prince of Wales Salad Sauce,
North of England Sauce,
Green Pepper 8auce,
.'Curtice Bros'." Salad Dressing,

At THOBURN BROS*.

PLUM PUDDING.-Richardson & Robbins'
Plum Pudding iu 1 lb aud 2 lb cans, re¬

ceived to-day. THOBURN & BRO.,
dr3 1070 Market st, cor. Eleventh.

GOOD CHEEll
<50 Tubs Attnoro'a Mince Most.
10 Cues Genuine English Pluiu Pud ling.
SO Boxes VaJoncia Raisins.
50 Hoies Loom Muscatel lUlilna.
.-'0 Boxes Beedlem Baitlni.
S Boxca Leghorn Cltrou.
5 Casks frame Cumuli.
10 Boxes Finest French Prunes.
25 Boxes Goshen Cheese.
1 Hhd Turkish Prunes.
6 Cues Fine Apple Cheese.
A full assortmeut of Plqkles, Ssuoes, etc.

For nle low by
R. J. SMYTH,

<io20 Corner Market snd Fourteenth Street*.

piRST ARRIVAL-

45 Hhds. New Crop New Or
leans Sugar.

300 Bbls. New Crop N. 0
Molasses.

500 Tubs Mince Meat.
1,000 Boxes Raisins.

Headquarters for

GUIDING STAB FLOUR.
Largest anil flncat stock of GHOCERIE8

n Wlieelirtg.

All Retailers arc invited to examine our
itock before making their purchases.

I0S. SPEIDEL&C0.,
TWO IRON FRONTS,

dc2 Main and South etmjla.

ATTORNEYS.

JOHN UARVEY MYERS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

No. 199 Main Street, Cincinnati, Ohio.
Collccllotu and Cnuituardal LlUgiUon I ¦McilUf,

ikKiiiKficaa n* raaMuaiox.
John J. JoDM, Caabler KxcliaDg. Bank.
UMmAcUmi, " Bank .folilo V>1I»t.
8. P. HlUralli, " Commercial Bank.
Harmnn Bowmir, Merchant, Ba]lalrr, o. »||>'|

J W. VANDERVORT,
ATTORN 12 Y AT-1, A W,

Cubkhbueu, W. Va.
Collection* promptly made nud money re*

mltied without delay. negl

yy J. W. OOWBEN,
ATTORNEY AJ LAW,

3ffloa,No. 12U20haplIne8t,WJtuufla, W. Va,
Prompt atuwtlon to all hmlnna. ]e"-dAw

N. CURTIS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

No. 1220 Chaptlno street,
i.'12 Wnmi,mn, w. Wa.

Q.EORUE P. LINUH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Ifflce, No. 1205 Chapline Street, Odd J'ellowe'
Building, Room No. I,

mriffl Wnaitmn. Wmt Va

J R. COWDEN,
~

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
No. 1232 Ohtpllue 8treet,

myill Whkki.iwo, W. Va.

QANIEL LAMB,
ATTORNBT AT I.A W,

"o. 1818 Market Htreet, (mi City Dank),
Wmiuaa, W. Va.

I»<
'. ». I. «. R1LST.

yWINO A RILEY,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

1100 Main Street, np Maim, next door to the
Exchange Bank,

apr2 Wnmumi, W. Va.

JJ^ANNIBAL FORBES,
ATTORNEY AT LAV,

Offloe, Custom Uouae.
|aHWimmio, W. Va.

JAMES P. ROGERS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

So. 1507 Chapline Street, opp. UieOourt Honee,
(eSO W. Va.

BIS CURI.D Promptly and Per.
ataacatlj. I muJ ¦ b-HUs ol
¦7 ctltbnial reuiHf, with a val<
uab . tmtla* ou thU frc<
to all *uITeron who Mod mo Utcii
P. O. and Kxprota aJdrea«.

DR. U. 0 HOOT,
Ho 183 Pearl 84. New York.

FINANCIAL.

gANK OJP TUB OHIO VALLKY,
¦CCCIMOt TO TUB

Fibit Natioiul Banr or Whbblibo.
Capital ...44ao,oou.

Slu* A. Iacrr, President. Wm. B. 8utH0», Vice t,

Money received on depotit.Interest paid op special depodl*.
A general Bkuklng Business eonducud will* prompt-DMiod fidelity.

BlBBOXOBi:
John K. BoU/ord, John L. UoliU,
Jacob tf. Khodea, Henry M. Harper,Wm. A. Turner, J Win. A. Isetl,0. C. I>OMorf f A. M. Aduuii.
William B. Simpson,JJ*. to HlOB adamtf, OwhUf.

J^XOHANGE BANK
J. N. Vajiob, Piest &IM'L LlUOUUH, V. t.

CAPITAL-..^..........
I4ABIUTY OF BTOOLm/U>Kit8

This Bank succmhIs to the bnsineu ol ttie Merubsuu
National Bank, .and dealt In Coin, Coupon*, Coiamu-
rial Pupcraud Bills ol Exchuige.Int«*r«il paid onHpvdal Deposits.Collections rnadeou all pointsand proceeds promptly(.milled.
Account* ol Bankers and Business Men soltdted.
Htockbolders liable to Depodtors accordion to tbt

Cjmtitutton ol the Slat® the same as lu National
Banks,

J. N. Vanre,
I* .t Itolapialn.A. W, Kelly.
Ham'lLii
Crawford
fH

uifiln,
Booth,

M. llorlheluti,
D. (lotioan,
Wm. EUingnam,John Frew.

JOHN J. JONEB, Gaahler.

transportation.

BALTIMORE AOHIO RAILROAD CO.

On and titer NomuUr 17, 1S79, Puunrar ¦

wlli run u follow..Whrolins Tlmo:^^
Eut-bouud. |No. «,|No.;«INo. !.|l

Boeton...

.pKU^coptaaixur.
Intioa *l ***^twecn Wneellng and

mly except Sunday,
""" 00 »u«u«

So<",' """""i °»
'or 111 points South and

SKMtnveal, horth and Nortbtreat, ranking thU a dwl<

trae! Wail* ««h ,^,!ou1,U *2.4 Jfraona moring to the
ijroat Weal, and to whom particular attention UfWen,

. AND 1ULTXM0BE DIV.
.«-

1'WP""

')fflce open at all houra during the day.
'

~ j- MfBlKb, (Jen'l Agent, Wheeling.

Tlnio Table Eait and Weet, November lOih. M7»

it^?JrTuhl1?l H:rdI° Prp01' 1001 Hareu'th
BIowm landing, dally except 8unday, a*

HO HO 1UST.

.Wjjccllnj Time.
I«"-

Whcclin^.A
Arrlro.

WallaburgSlenbeortllo.M.
httaburgh ......

Baltimore^.
Washington ....

Philadelphia....
Sew York-.
Raton.

Through
tlxprwa. Pact Line.

|*7:C(U.ii
7:M «.

8:10 ..

1020 «

iftMr.*,

8.-00 a! m"
8:45 »

4:20 r.u

|*4:57p.M.
B:M »

6:05 '.

7:85 »

4:00 A. M.
7:40 M

9:02 .«

7:40 «

10:85 «.

8:80 p. u.

0:23
7:40
llU5

Leato.
Wheeling......
Arrlro.

5teubon»liie...
Qadla....
Dennlaoo..
Newark.
Oolumbni... ,

Leato.
Coluiubas.
ArrlTo.

l>aylon
Cincinnati

Indlanapolia*...,
St. LouU.....^..
Chicago

«c. | Fast Waat,|Lxp'i Lino. Kip'a Mall.

.7:00

9:10
A. M.
11:66
A. M.
U:<0
r. u.
118

8:20
p. m.

8:40

8:80
8:00

11:00
A. M.
7:80
7:80

p. m.
.4:57

8:06

8:80

11:85
A. M.
12:65

11:10
p. m.
12M

A. M.
lW.lO
r. m.
1:00
1.-00

Columboa at 8.40 p. k. and 6M a. m.

au^h£?^&^nd?J,£L6*40>* M*» *1U> aleeplng rar
ta,,a Chicago at 7.80 next morning.

cij»d,,..u,L^w|,r.nd''^po^7nldtoR^S^''
.VLhVIL,'B» Ticket Agent fc't "KJ

Tlrka!' J00*,0. E,CT«nth vtreet or at CityTicket Office, under MoLure Homo, Wheeling.D. W. CALDWELL^ 1

0010
u,°''^ ,°J Tlck" ¦*«K"O.

ELAND 4 PITTCHUKGH K. l:,^ CONDRNHBD TIME CAM).

OOINO EAST AND WEtfT.

J.U° ru"

IfWMSSKa-J Ttmniih T«lu to ctilajo.mSLte" r"k" ^ W^U.IU, .od

ll£S Wd'1Cltt' Cm""a T""u »"*«»

LeaTO.

Bridgeport.... ..

HieubenTilllpDWUI^HTIiUe
WalliTiUe.^..^^.,^Bochutor
AniTo-

Plttaburgh
Altooua.
Harriaburs ......m....

Baltimore
WasblogioanPhUaderphla_
N«w York.....^.....
B-«ton

C.00 A.M.
8.10 «.

7.08 "

8.20 ..

9.80 «.

10.M ..

6.55 r.u,
10.56 .«

7.40 A.M.
9.02 ««

8.00 ..

8.00 «.

P.M.

10.60 a.m.
,11.00 «

11.68 «.

1.10 P.M.
2.00 .

8.(0 .

9.40 ..

2.40 A.M,
7.40 ..

9.12 ..

7.00 "

V.a5 ..

4.20 p.m.

Kxpraar.

2 00p.t,
2 10 ..

S.04 ..

6.60 «'

8.40 -

7.46 ..

ll.'OA.w,
4.00. ..

7.40 "

9.0J "

7.40 .«

I0J6 «

< « P.M.

TO CLKVELAMD.
Only llvo liouni unj /ortv-llve mlnttlm!

Belialre
Bridgeport......
Kt«ubeij»Ule....
Alliance,

I QeTeland".'"!
TO CHICAGO.

Only J 7 houra anJ «iiilnuUa!
i.KATK.

Brllalre
Bridgeport ***.

HtetibeoTiUa.
YfiiowcfwtAUUnco.....^.
Manafleld

'

oh Wayne.. ZZZZZZChicago-

Accra.

7.08 ..

7JW *'

112 85 p. m
4.40 "
11.5 «<

8 00 A

Expma.
2 00 r. m.
2.10 ..

8 01 ..

.3,«8 P. M.
6.JJ5 ..

9 20 ..

2.40 A. M.
800

P̂
'Wra .» 4.41

* i?A' fl-00 p. m.; arrirea at HteubenTtlla at

^j-sTo w
Brfdjfport to Martin'. F«T7 lass a. m.

:: B,u;!r»- zzzzzuSt "i

noM General Paaient«r an?"nJkjt


